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WITH OUR FEBRUARY BARGAIN SALE
Our objective is to please and

With a LARGE DISCOUNT ALLOWANCE on ALL Goods purchased in Our Drapery Department
NO APPROBATION.TERMS CASH

BISHOP, SONS & Company, Ltd
in the historic march to the relist of 
the beleaguered garrison et Lucknow 
in the Indian Mutiny. In subsequent 
engagements Sir Colin Campbell re
corded in his dispatches home that 
the action et the naval brigade was 
"almost unexampled in war." At 
the taking at the Taku Forts, in the 
Pçkjn Campaign, at the bombardment 
qt Alexandria! and the subsequent 
operations In Egypt, they played a 
memorable part. When in Mexico 
they mounted a Held battery with

The Famous'he Swedish
System Advocated, Royal Marines.

There never Was a war in which 
eBti Great Britain was engaged when the 
’er1’ marines were known tp-etsy et home. 
V' They are the "handy men" of the 
al* British Army, and from Sebastopol U» 

Ladysmith, they have compiled * 
magnificent record of brave deeds. 

(2) All persons of not less than 18 wa, these lads held the Inner
forts of Antwerp at the beginning of 
the late war, Just to cover the order
ly retreat of the main Belgian force, 
was an exploit full worthy to rank 
with any story of Aboukir or 8ti Jean 
d’Acre, of the Taku Forts or of. Teh 
el-Kebir. The Rpyal Marines were 
formed about the middle of February, 
1690, to furnish the guards on board 
our warships, and to constitute any 
Expedition based on naval operations. 
Since 1815 they have taken part in 
every campaign of importance in 
which British forces have been en
gaged. For forty years they scarcely 
had a month at heme as a complete 
unit. The marines were either fight
ing the Maories in New Zealand or the 
Kaffirs in Africa, the Chinese at Pe- 

a Magistrate to have same discretion in kin or the Burmese in India. They
saw active service in the Baltic and in 

, the Crimea; ip Abyssinia, and in 
(5) Heavy penalties to be prescribed Ashanti, in Syria and in the Soudan.

In the Manilla and Havana cam
paigns some of the privates netted 
nearly £500 apiece as their share of 
prise money. No wonder there was 
never any want of recruits for the 
marines. The regiment appealed to 
every man who had the Englishman's 
characteristic lore of the sea and of 

its success would be made even more ^venture, and it had always shared 
certain if: j the bluejackets’ privileges in the mat-

la) Ales and wince of low alcoholic jBr prizes of war. It was a oom- , 
content—say, not more than 10%— paBy of mlrlneB that face<i the first 
were exempted from its provisions, ehotg flred the American War of 
and sold without restriction. (There ^ independence, and later shared in 
la practioally no danger of drunken- ; y,e hard-won honours of Bunker s 
ness from this source, and it would ™, A mere handful of marines,

N5toT Tried am. | (l) The Controller, as at pre
Deal- Gnv—ft la cow over a year ' to be the only legal importer *pd 

bice I first pointed out the absurdities dor. Branch dispensaries to be 
nd iniquities of t'no Prohibition law. ened wherever necessary and 
in attack of th> influenza then pre- itooka certified pure by Cover ament 
pteut, obliged w to discontinue the Analyst 
trice of letters which I had planned, 
kid when (In spite of the law) ! had years of age (pr whatever the age may 
pfflciently recovered to continue be), who have not within the year 
hem, I did not find a sufficient public previous to the proclamation been 
kterest to warrant me in taking up convicted of drunkenness, vagrancy, 
je cudgels again. or non-support of dependents, to he
In one of my leters at the time, how- entitled on payment of (say) $5, to 

rer, I indicated the evil consequences have licenses issued to them by the 
Hdch even then I saw Impending, Department Of the Controller (or the 
pd made the prophecy that before local magistrate.) Such licenses to be 
)ng I would no longer be "a voice numbered in sequence, and every pre- 
rying in the wilderness,” but that the caution taken against fraud.
(bole community would be forced to (3) The license to entitle the holder 
Smit the evil that had been wrought to purchase liquors at a given dispen- 
It gave me great satisfaction, there- sary up to a maximum of, say, two 

kre, to see that His Honour Judge bottle* pf proof spirits per week, 
brrijjfhad publicly confirmed my view (4) On conviction of holder for 
| the matter on Monday last Ha da. drunkenness, etc., license to be for- 
lared that the present evil of "dope” feited either permanently or for a per- 
finking. directly caused -by .the Bart lod. at the discretion of the magistrate, 
(bition law, had brought about 
[ate of affairs much worse than that caae of information by dependents, al
ii ich Prohibition had been aimed at, leglng pon-support.
|id that some of those who had been ("' “ 
lost energetic in passing the law and in case of conviction for smuggling, 
lining the trade of the publicans, illicit sale and manufacture, forging 
ere now reaping large profits from or Improperly transferring licenses, 
le wholesale distribution of the dead- and improper sales by dispensary' em- 
f “dope,” for which so many of our ployeeg.
Itizens, deprived of honest liquor. These would he the essential fea- 
kve acquired a craving. There is no tures of the Swedish System as ap- 
®n in the country better qualified plied to this country. In my opinion

HAT-BRITE'Syrup of Figs’
Child’s Laxative

look at tongue! behove pois
ons FROM STOMACH. MVER 
AND BOWELS,

Why not economise in your wearing apparel, as well as in the other 
methods which you, no doubt, are practising to-day? Make your old hat 
do you another season,

If you are not ready to buy » new hat, give the one which you had 
>Brite, and you will be surprised with the results 

You will practically have a new hat for the coming year.
’- *i you

last year a coat of Hat-Brite, and you will be surprised with the results 
you obtain. You will practically have a new hat for the coming year. 
Very often you require a second hat in order to save the one which yqv 
have just bought, or intend to buy, using last year's old straw hat for or
dinary wear, and the new one for special occasions. Pin marks, stains, 
dirt, finger marks, etc., can be obliterated with Hat-Brite.

Make your old hat a new one by shaping it, then applying a coat of 
Hat-Brite to the straw. The changing of a shape can easily be accom
plished by moistening the straw, and then when it is thoroughly dry, ap
ply Hat-Brite, and you will have a new hat for this season.

Hat-Brite is the result of very careful tests, exhaustive experiments, 
and expert knowledge in handling the necessary ingredients to make a 
permanent durable finish for straw hats. The material is put up in attrac
tive bottles, each in a carton with a brush. It Is prepared ready for use, 
und requires very little time to renovate and make an old straw hat into 
a new one. It penetrates right into the straw, presenting a permanent 
and durable finish that withstands exposure. It Is the most satisfactory

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are surq your 
çbild is having the best apd most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, llvqr and bowels. 
Children love Us delicious fruity 
taste. Full ’ directions {or child's 
dose on each bottle. Give It without 
fear.

Mother! You must say “Çqllfor- 
nlA" als, glass or similar material, also satin, silk and canvas slippers.The brewing of light beers harmed Roclt aga|BBt five French war vessels, 

ne one, and should be revised.) But all 
essences and other potable liquids 
with an alcoholic content above 10%, 
should be placed under the same re
strictions as spirits.

(b) Liquors tor the Controller were 
The Controller

ress and elsewhere. Of the eojn- 
knt that has come to my notice, The 
bws alone recommends the rigid en- 
rcement of the law, both the Herald 
pd The Post asserting that radical 
piendments are required.
|Tbis is an encouraging sign, and the 
Lppiest part of the augury is that 
Fo papers so antagonistic politically 
kould be in substantial agreement on 
|e Prohibition question. It gives rise 
i the hope that both parties will co
berate to remove the indefensible 
ct Of 1916 from the Statute Book, 
pd replace it with some sane and 
radical measure setUed by mutual 
freement/ There is of course, no 
cans of knowing whether The Post 
ad the Heraid represent the views of 
ie Government and Opposition chiefs 
ispectively, but presumably the w> 
cles in question would not have at-

To Marry Negroes.
When the police visited the for. 

eign-going steamer now lying at an 
Blast End wharf,—upon which It had 
been reported that some females were 
staying nightly With the negroes por
tion of the crew—they were informed 
by one of the ladies that everything 
was all right, quite proper,—as she 
was to be married to one of the neg
roes In a day or so, while her chum 
wae engaged to another. Basing their 
refusal on this, they refused to leave 
the ship and had to be removed by 
the officers. And thus Is another ro
mance nipped in the bud by the heart
less .police.

WEATHER ALONG XHt UNI. — 
Along the railway line last night the 
weather was fine with light N. w. 
wind. Temperature from 20 to 32. 
above.

TRUCKadmitted duty free, 
could then sell good liquor cheaper 
than any smuggler or distiller could 
sell bad liquof, sod still sell at such 
a profit as would materially Increase 
the revenue and help to reduce 
taxation. Money would alee be saved 
by the reduced police service neces
sary,

If any of your readers will give 
thought to the scheme outlined above, 
I believe they will see i* it great op
portunities ter bettering present con
ditions. Any comment tltey may have 
to make will be gladly ; received.

per bottle.

MARTIN-ROYAL STORES 
HARDWARE CO Limited

febll.wed.frl.sat
■■■I —III

sared without thrir consent.
Now we. come to look for a subed
its for Prohibition. I do not think 
is most pronounced “Anti” in the 
mntry would lavour a return to the 
?en bar. If we can escape from the 
re by any others means, we will not 
imp back Into the frying-pan. ®*>r- 
mately we are not confÿied to these 
itornative». The -name of the one 
igical and sane taatbod at ragutiv 
lg the liquor tirade Ip on everybody"» 

it Is the Gothen'om g

P. L. C.
Feb. 13. 1920.

“Reg’lar Fellers” By Gene Byrnes(Copyright 1919 bp George Matthew Adams. •Trade Mark Registered U. S Patent Office)
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principle of this system la thit, 
drink is nnt.nsg«£ded à#

UiNCftlNt JTrie 1
rhile drink is 
er se, all sil 
quor are made by the Government, 
11 under the presnotJaw. and tbit in- 
sad of licensing TEe veuàor^A* was 
mu before lfili'TSêrécmïSner i» thti 
le who has to qbteÿi a llçensî. The 
meunier *s the person who gets 
•unk, nejlsrts hie family, and" does 
11 the tilings wUch 'HtruoF tews are 
«de to stop; ind-titir afstem. places 
is wrongdoer ht*etdf' uBdee >lb» dK
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